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FUNERAL DIRECTORS '"

ACRESMILLIONPATRIOTISM THRILLS CROWDS WHO JOIN IN OBSERVING GLORIOUS FOURTH IN PORTLAND) HALF
tag. ftU WeMler at. betwem Vttk as4 Uthi
bollder, McHoUioa Bros., $2000.

McOlon eetste Repair S story store saA
peobvom. 833 Wsihiortoa eeteea Bmadway
sad U: bQOaer. R. V. WimS, 11000.

A. AmraiD Brect 1 storr frame twetlbiv,
623 Cbarleeton between Smith svt. aa4. Iea
ce boUder.tr'rsDk Beam, 11200.

Artisans Will Install.
Oregon Assembly, United Artisans,

win install officers tomorrow. Thurs
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TRIeuTARY TO CITY

MAY BE RECLAIMED

Horse Heaven Project Will Be

Investigated by Engineer 0,
Laurgaard at Once.'

WILL REQUIRE BIG SUM

District Xaclndea Area Between Taklm
and Columbia Rivers 120-Ki- le

Bitch necessary.

IlaJf a million acres tributary to
Portland, in the Horse Heaven coun- -
. ... . I

of. ,
$15,000,000. if O. Laurgaard.. ,

lrriga
. i I

lion engineer, reports xavoraoiy on me i

leasiDimy or vae prujeci. i

Mr. Laurgaard. who was engineer or
the state-bui- lt Tumalo projeot, left for
the district this morning. I
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The project was first taken up bylfect. Call at once If you want tnese

Above, at left Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, delivering patriotic
field yesterday. At right Firemen's hose race at South Park.
headed east on Morrison street.

REFUGEES

:,'V.t;:

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO. til

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

' 'FUNERAL
D1RECT0RS '

Lady Assistant
THIRD AND SALMON STREETS

MAIN 507, 11

J. P. FINLEY & S0N
Progressive

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Montgomery at Fifth

IP. L ILE
Undertaker, East 11th and Haw
thorne. E. Til, Lady assistant

.T.
New residences establishment. I0tWms. eve. Wdln. 220, 3.

A. D, Kenworthy Co,
Tabor (217; (got (2d st., Lenta. Tabor
6886; 6th st. end Foster road., Arleta
BREEZE ik sKOOtf. T. 1.1.."
" onununt. at aatn. Laay anenoani.

bionumkhib
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., tU-i- ti

tn at, opp. city nail. Mam 188.Philip New A Sons, for memorials.
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11U81NEHS PROPERTY 6fl,
MR. BUSINESS MAN, do" you "want a

location, line corner 60x100, busi-
ness center? Will build what you wan.
2 to 6 story building, lease for termof years. Neal Brown, 208 Panama bldrl

FOR SALE HOUSES 01
A GREAT HACR1FICE.

7 ROOMS, 2100.
Hose City Park; full basement, FUR-

NACE, breakfast room. HARDWOOD
FLOORS, half block to car. In Una
condition: lot 80x100: cement walk paid.
Rented 120 per month. Only $700 cash,
balance mortgage; no trade, no agents.
Phone Tabor 3040.

CHOICE
Rose City Park bungalow, t blocks ,

from car, on corner of 88th and Tilla-
mook, 8 large rooms, finished wild
every modern and latest convenience.
If you are looking for home don't fait
to see this one. See T. B. Wlnshlp.
owner, at building, 440 E. 89th st. N.

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD.
$750 buys corner lot and S room cot-tag- e,

plastered, corner of Concord.
This property in ordinary tiroes should
bring $1600. terms cash. Photo at
office of Fred W. German Co, 788
Chamber of Commerce.

Easy Payments, 3-- 4 Acre
And 8 room new bouse, close to 45th
and Killings orth. R. W. Cary.lDOI
Cf amber of Commerce bldg. Phone -

Marshall 1880.
NEW 6 room bungalow, east front, t

Rose City Park, big rooms, hard
wood floor, furnace, fireplace, best of
construction. Come and Investigate
or phoneowner, Woodlawn 2161. Frio
satisfactory. y

SKE our new 8 room bungalow on 48d
at., near B razee: 1 block from Beau :'

mcnt carUne; 13650;L terms. Would :

J 5nltX,,nlin part payment,
T.hd M?!mn company. eOl
Henry bldg.
FOR 8 A L.K 8 room modern houaa, all

kinds of berries, garden, chicken
yard. Will rent furnished or unfur.
nished for long time. 8620 42d SU . '
K. Tabor 2768. ' ' '

FOR SALE-I- n Irvinglon, 7 room bua- - ,

galow, 3 blocks from Irvlngtoa :

school; furnace, fireplace, bookcases
and buffet: east front. At a Tory loir
price. 0, Journal.

Sacrifice
New 8 room modern bungalow, well

built and fine location. Marshall 8IHf
860 CASH. 115 MONTHLY.

7 room plastered bungalow, Bt. John
line, 11600. A real snap. Fred W,
Uerman Co., 781 Cham, of Com. !

BAKU AIM 6 room bungalow withgarage: must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Close In. 1 block from school.
By owner. 867 Alblna ave.
A HOUfclJ and lot tor sale or trade,"

value iizoo, incumbrance $260, one
s 6. all been paid but $260, at

end. Or., route box so.
FIVE room modern cottage; fine cor

ner. near woolen mill, in busy bt.
Jt-hn- See Rogers. $08 N. Jersey SU
ITione Columbia 272. . .

$2400 COST $3100.
I room bungalow, furnace, flruplaee,

Dutch kitchen, paneled dining room,
beam celling. moJern.

: tON'-- f Vv6flRV.
-- We can sell or trade it. anrthlnr.

MI IDLERS HIP, 481 Chamber of Com.
SACRIFICE $8500 Laurelhurst noma.

near the park. Your own price. Musi
raise some caah. Trade. Marshall $87t

FOR BALE LOTH in
was taana rsirtvtr tun

Lota U 14. block 2. Rttlsemont. on
of the prettiest residence districts m
Portlahd; owner la going east ana
wants quick action; $200 caso. litmonthly. Fred W. uerman Co- - lis
Cham, of Com. -

FOR HALbl AT A tlACklFlCJE.
of the best vacant quarter

blocks In Walnut Park, street Improve
inents all paid for, owned by non
resident and must be sold at one. Ad-dre- ss

A-8- 6. Journal.
BARGAINS.

LOTS IN ALL DISTRICTS. TERMS.
J. C. CORBIN CO., LEWIS BLDQ.

ACREAGE 57
art Atlrcj a viuua. inAi.19,

Mount Tabor district, near 3 car,
lines and school. Fine 4 room bungs-lo- w

with sleeping porch and cement
basement.. Gas and city water. The
place to raise poultry and cut ex-
penses. Pries $2100; terms. . Owner.
Woodlawn tit.

Gibson Half Acres
Good solL city water, close to ear

line, easy terms; will build to suit par-chas- er.

Phone Marshall 1(88 or Bell, . . U (UK...W99U a IV. V"" - 1 - wv.wt
1J.01) buva eouity in good 20 acre horn.

pranE OF REAL

FOURTH OF JULY IS

ENJOYED BY THRONG

.Patriotic Music. Races and!
Games and Fireworks Some
of Features of the Day,

PARADE PROVES MAGNET

Blrex Bpeotacle, Xncrading Attack y
Torpedo oa Torpedo Boat, Inspired

Thousands Last Hight.

Portland had a real Fourth of July
celebration yesterday.

From the early morning whistles to
the firing: of the last rocket late at
night, the eagle screamed and patriotic
music filled the air.

Portland people, one and all, entered
enthusiastically Into the spirit of the
day. Immense crowds turning out for
each of the bis program events.

It was conclusively shown that Port-
land has .not by any means forgotten
the meaning of Independence day.

Thousands witnessed the paraae in
the morning, attended the patriolo ex-

ercises and the sports and game and
lined the river bank In the evening for
the fireworks and river spectac'..

Many Thousands Attend.
Many thousands more attended the

various community celebrations in and
about Portland.

The weather was perfect and the ac
cident on the Boston yesterday morn
Ing was the only thing to mar the day

Because of this accident, the naval
ham battle planned as part cf the'i

river spectacle for last night was
called off. Other portions of the pro-
gram were given as originally planned,
however. Including fireworks, explo-
sion of aerial bombs, illumination of
the river, burning of the torpedo boat
Bulc-sser- p and the drill by the 'ity's
two flreboats.

Immense crowds lined the Broadway
and steel bridges and the docks and
river banks between the two struct ires,

Fireworks were set off from a barge
in the middle of the stream, the river. .. .I a. 1 m I.oeing Kepi Clear ox an craii vt mooo
taking part in the spectacle.

Fireworks Are Inspiring.
Gorgeous rockets and elaborate set-niec- es

hrought admiring "ahs" from
the spectators and great searchlights
and red fire made the area between
the two bridges light as day.

The fireworks display lasted an hour
and then came the torpedoing of the
torpedo boat Bulc-sser- p. the missile
being dispatched from the cruiser Bos-
ton on a wire.

A great explosion followed and the
destroyer burst Into flame. Its crew
went over her side at the last moment
in a thrilling getaway.

The flreboats George H. Williams
and David Campbell raced to the scene
and gave an exhibition drill, aroadlng
great streams of water under the
glare of searchlights.

When the craft wrs a mass of flame
they extinguished the blaze with well
directed streams of water.

The firemen's exhibition drills and
twees thrills aw -- excitement

in the park blocks early
yesterday afternoon and Multnomah
field was packed with spectators for
the sport carnival.

Races Are Held.
There was a long program of races,

t contests and games, cash and merchan-
dise prizes being given winners.

Military, veteran and civic organiza-
tions marched In a splendid parade In
the forenoon, the procession being fol-
lowed by patriotic exercises at Mult-
nomah field, with Bishop! Walter Tay-
lor Sumner aa the speaker of the day.

Community celebrations were held
at vcrnon niavrrouna uoiumma uni
versity park, Columbia park, 8ellwood

' park. Crystal Lake park, Estacada,
Btrowbrldge estate grove and other
neighboring places.

Portland's celebration was of the
- real variety and It was a

great success.

GERMANS MAKE

FIERCE EFFORT
TO HALT ALLIES

(cAitlnucd From Pace On.)
Peronne, one ot the Immediate object-
ives of the great allied offensive, in
a resumption of the fighting on a large
scale north and south of the Somme
last night.

The French war office today an-
nounced not only, the capture of Soi-mon- te

farm, south of the Somme and
across the river from the village of
Clery, but also an advance on a front
of nearly three miles south of tho
farm.

Preach Straighten Pront.
German positions from the farm it-

self to a height nearly three miles
south of the river, on the Flaucourt
Barleux road, fell Into the hands of the
French. By the capture of these post- - i

lions me French not only straightened
their front south of the Somme, but
pressed slightly closer to Peronne.

North of the Somme the French
drove eastward from Curlu toward the
highway leading south from Coumbles,
over which the Germans In the region
of Clery have been obtaining supplies.

"During the night we carried a Ger-
man trench line each of Curlu. north

i ,
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day night, at W. O. W. temple. Ta
W. . German, one of the rnost promi
nent fraternallets In the city, will be
given the oositlon of master artisan,
aaslsted by J. N. Blair, aa superin-
tendent. Oregon Assembly la the
largest organization of Artisans In
Oregon and h(Cs over 1100 members.

Long Flight Considered.
Baker. Or.. July 5. Lieutenant Mi- -

roney. aviator, who has been making
exhibition aeroplane flights here, is
considering a proposition to fly from
Baker to Halfway, about 60 miles:

WBW TODAY

TO CLOSE OUT
Now is your chance in Capitol Hill

to buy for S150 and $100 per lot. for
what similar lota sold for $600 and

school, electric light, Bo car fare', gas
j now being put in the streets of
Capitol Hill.

w hoV ,w or thrmm rholm lote
ie(t and will nexrif ice the same to close
out and clean up the tract. Title per- -

lots before they are all rone. K. J.
CI.OKX8B-r- . 416 Ablngton building.

ROOFIN-G-
We install new, repair and guaran-
tee asphalt, pitch, tar and gravei,

or patent roofs.
TEE OXSOOH KOXS BXrZ3UEM,

133U northwestern Hank ma.
Phones: Marshall S718.

6
fcoana of f10,000 and Tr

On raaprovea Business Property
(or for Improvement Purposes).

j. r. upioom,
043 Stark Street.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

306 Seknm Bldg PortUs. Ot.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

sloom 83. Aiaiworth Bldr.
Phone Main 6841. . Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7-- 8;

Oregon Investment at Mortgage OSw
Offices aoa-- 4. 170 3d st.

Classified Ad Rates.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dailr or Sunday:
1H cents nr word for .11 classification t

eeptlng 'Tor Rent In Priat Family." "Baom
and Board fn PrWata ramlly," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" ads. which
are 1 4 cents per word.

Three Insert tons Tor the price or two.
Reran Insertions for tha price ot five.
No ad taken for less than 15 rents.
CASH MLBT accompany copy to obtain

a bore ratea.
CHAX0ED ADTXRTISElfElfTt.

1 cents per word per insertion.
This charge la for all claaslficatlona except

ing ''For Rent in Prlrate Family,"." Room and
Board tn Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Rent'' ada, which are 1)4
cents per word per insertion.

--no aa charge ror less tnan 13 rents.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT Baker's Auction house, 1st clad

furniture, rugs, etc., from 8 private
homes; on ale Thursday at 10 a. m.
166-18- 8 Park st. Main 8332.

MEETING NOTICES 41
SAMARITAN LODGE NO. 2..

i. u. o. rteguiar meet- -
lng Wednesday at 8 p. mM at
1. O. O. F. temple, 226 Al- -
der st. Second degree. Visit- -

arm alwavs welcome.
WM. L.1NKLATGR, N. Q.
R. OSVOLD, Secretary.
KENTON LODGE, No. 145,

A. F. & A. M. Stated
tomorrow (Thurs-

day) evening at .3:80 o'clock.
E. A. degree. Visiting breth-
ren welcome. By order of

the W. M. ROBT. KACH. Secretary.
REGULAR meetlna; this

tfVu. (Wednesday) evening,
aCrB&ar vast Sixth and Alder sts.

Visitors Cordially irrvlted.
W. W. TERRY. Seo.

K. A, BHARON. N. Q.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons.

pins, cnarms. jaeger uros.. etn.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G, Smith &
Third floor Morgan Blag.
LKE8H suits for rem, all alaea. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 80 fUark st.

'liasS6sRsz
narriajes.Birtbx Deaths:
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 7?

YETT In tela city. Jnlr 4. 191. Charlss E
Vtt. lata of MM East Slat North, ace 34

years 23 days. Dacsasad la survived by widow
and motner ana lainrr, sir. ana airs. u. Kj.

Ytt: also tbree brotbera. r. B. and B. ' U.
and P. W. Yen. all ot this city. Deceased was
a member of Oamp '-

- 480. W. O. W Von-Mll- a.

Or., arao of Klks' Lodae. KnoxviUe. Tann.
runerml servlcae will be beld tomorrow (Tbars--
davt at 10 a. m.. from cbaoci or Bkewee La--
iwtskisr corner mira ana uiay. irienaa
ctndly invited to attend. Concluding servlcae
at tba pnrtianq cremamrinm.

la this city July 4. Pearl rubor.
,.ei 26 years. The remains will be for--

warded this afterooon (Wedaaaday) by J. P.
. D.11... Or., where tervlcee

wilt be ncld and Interment made.
nnRNEU-I- a tills city. July 4. Varnoa I)

Burn ell. sred 20 years. Tba remains are
at the residence ettabllanmeiit ef 1. e. win
jey gon, Montfumerr' at Din- : t

FLOKIST8
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

MSiln bt Fine flowers
and floral deaigns. No branch stores.
MAKT1N & yoRBKS CO., florists, 86

wo.h Miln 2. A-l- 8. Flowers
for all occasions artlstlcaily arranged.
iiAiN ,u, wreaths, pillows. 18 UP.

gprays 81 up. Chapells, 847 Morrison!
fONSKTH FLORAL CO., Hi Wasa,

bet, 4th and 6th. Main 6103. A-l- l8

DtiCAR JOUNbOM FLORAL COM 7iOlfsan st. Ma- - 4872,
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 H tth at'

FUNERAL DiRKCTORa

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral directors, 414 B.

Alder st Phone East 62.

r P. MkChaa Uadertaaers.
UUnillHg U6 IVIUUIIICC M odarn in
every oeiau. srwuway ana rine sis,Broadway 480, Lady assistant.
MILLER & TRAC&k, independent fu- -

nerai fll rectors, irices low sa IZO.
$46, 680. Wash, at Ella. M. im, A-7t- ii,

Walter C. Kenworthy
1822-- 1 S14 E. 11th. fiellwood 71. B-ll- tt.

A. R, belter Costrs-ios- tLady attendant Day and night service.
ClCIACQ Undertaking Co, Main 4 UiOfC.VVt.O Cor. Id end Clay.
ETRIPCnM RESILKNCE UND. PRIALlimuvM M. HZ. V221. 446 MOTf

I UnmirtAn awth and Uiisaa. u- -
luiiiiuuu neral servloes. Tabor 8i

4 , ; 4

of the Somme,'
nounoed today.

Sormont Tana Taken.
"South of the Somme, following fur-

ther gains, French infantry captured
the Sormont farm, situated on the left
bunk ot the ilver across from Clery
(east of Curlu). All the southern re-
gion between this farm and bill 63, on
the road between Flaucourt and Bar-leu- x.

fell into the hands of the French.
"The position at Belloy-en-Santer- re

(captured by the French Monday) was
ftUclcel by the Germans during therrw. ......... . 1 ....

t. .uleu ""iT'tlfioi mo village, were nuernwu
. . ',.,.a t.oMr

The Germans are still holding part
of the village of Estrees (southwest of
Perrone) where the straggle is most
violent. All German counter attacks
broke down under French fire.

"The total nunlber of uawounded
German prisoners in our hands thus
far Is over 9000. The number of guns
captured is yet unknown. A single
Fiench armjf corps operating south of
the Sommecaptured 60 guns.

The Germans have recaptured the
Thlaumont redoubt. This Important
work on the east bank of the Meuse,
north of Verdon, for which the army of
the crown prince and the French have
contested bitterly for weeks, Tuesday
changed hands for the fourth time.

The French report states that the
comrades of the French defenders
"maintain contact" with the Germans
in the Immediate neighborhood of the
redout.

British Make Progress.
London. July 5. (U. P.) British

troops - made further progress at im-
portant points last night In the heavy
fighting between the Ancre and the
Somme, General Haig, British

reported today.
"At Thiepval (northeast of Albert)

two determined enemy attacks were re-
pulsed, the enemy suffering heavy
losses," said the official statement.

Units From" Verdun Seen.
Press Camp Headquarters of the

British Army-it- r France, Juljr B (U.
P.) German units from the Verdun
front have appeared In action against
the British north of the Sommj, hav-
ing been transferred In the last few
hours to st-- the-allie- d offensive.

A German counter attack at Tniepval
this morning was repulsed.

Several German officers rushrd up
to the British lines, surrendering 100
men.

"We are of more use to Germany
live after the war than dead," they

said.

German Attacks Repulsed.
London, July 6. (I. N. S.) Indi-

cating, that the British forces in
France for the moment are restraining
their forward rush in order to consoli-
date the positions already won, today's
official statement from the British
war office listed repulse of German
counter attacks between the Ancre And
Somme rivers as the only Important
developments of the night.

The fighting, the statement said,
was particularly violent In the region
of Thiepval. which commands the

highway. The German
attack broke under the British ar-
tillery and machine gun fire, leaving
dead Germans lying in windrows

The text of the war office statement
follows:

"Headquarters report heavy fighting
last night in the region of the Ancre
and Somme rivers. We made further
progress at some points. German ar
tillery is shelling certain sectors with
extreme violence At Thiepval two de-
termined German attacks were re-
pulsed. On the balance of the British
front there have been no important de-
velopments."

Participation of Roumanla In the war
on the side of the allies was believed
here today to be near, at least. The
Central News published dispatches
from Bucharest which stated that the
sentiment In Roumanla Is growing
daily stronger for action, and that the
parties of Take Jonescu, former minis
ter of the Interior, and of M. Fllipesco,
have Joined forces to insist on an im-
mediate move against the central pow-
ers. The successes of the Russians in
Bukowlna and Gallcla are believed
likely to turn the scale toward Rou-
manian participation at almost any
hour.

Violent Battles Raging.
Berlin, July .5. (U. P.) A violent

battle is raging on both sides of the
Somme, where the allies are pushing
their great offensive, it was officially
announced this afternoon.

In the fighting around Verdun
French attacks northwest of Thiau
tnont work were repulsed.

DEPTH OF BAR

EFFECTIVE AT
BASE HEARING

(Continued From Page One.)

No particular site is contended for.
said Harley. The exact place can be
left to .await the report of a board
of experts.

Congressman McArthur placed em
phasis upon the great wealth of the
government. In Its own light, in the
northwest, through its ownership of
timbered and mineral lands and Its
water powers. This .great territory
of natural resources should be pro
tected by tha government, he main
talned, in the most effective way.

Congressman Hawley gave especial
attention to the great food supply and

; strategical value of the northwest,
with . Its gateway at the Columbia
river. Its resources would make It the

( first point of invasion, he said, If left
In it present state, and the best pro- -

the Klickitat Power & Irrigation com-
pany, and has since been taken over
by the Horse Heaven Irrigation dis-
trict, an organization of the people, and
before they go ahead these people want
a technical and complete survey as to
the feasibility of the project.

The Horse Heaven district includes
the area between the Taklma and Co- -
lumbia rivers, and the water supply, it
ts proposed, will be conveyed through
a main ditch 120 miles long.

Apartments to Be Enlarged. -

James A. Bercovitch of the Florence
apartments will add a full additional
story to the building. It will provide
for eight additional apartments, with six
sleeping porches. A new roof will be
built and a number of changes to the
present structure made.

Real Estate Transfers.
Lain M. Hidden and bus. to A. T. Mug-

gins, land in Sec. 6, T. 1 N., II. 1 E $
Richard Shepard and wf. to Wlllard

Bhepard, L. 13, 14, B. 27. Wbltwood
Court 29

J. r. Kdwarda and wf. to May C. Snell,
I. . 3T. Newburat Park 1

P. C. DeUoaa and wf. to B. T. Dabney,
8 acre tn Sec. 25, T. 4 N.. B. 1 450

B. B. Qnlck and wf. to Lou la Mo. L.
II. B. 22, Joneamore 660

C. I'hrlatenaen and wf. to ScandlnaTlan-Aoierlca- n

Bank,' I,. 48. 40, and portion
of L. SO. 51. B. .8. Ralaton'a Add

Jobs Farrel and wf. to Joba J. Uallag-her- ,
8. H L- - 24. Alblna 10

Cecil M. Bryant and wf. to M. P. Wba-le-

L. 14, IS. B. 13, Treiuont Park.. 1.000
A. Stoop and wf. to A. J. Coe et al,

L. 17. B. 66. Weat Portland Park
Add 800

Vfallnda A. Mitchell aDd baa. to Paul
Weaaineer t al, L. 4, S, B-- 4, LUnda
Vlata 803

Julia Smith and hna. to J. M. Bruce, U.
15, B. 23. Waverleigh Hta 1

Lewi Balegh to Theodora Plbv. L. IX
13 R 1. Willamette 10
H. Nab and wf. to Ira M. Alcora, L.

1. 2, B. 7. Arleta Park No. 2
Elliott T. Preston and wf. to U. 3. AJle- -

house, 1 acre la bee. 4, T. 1 i, E.
4 E 10

Frank Dayton and wf. to Security Sst- -
iuca Truot Co.. L S, and 8. 4 ft.
L. 6, B. 4, Portland, N. 100 ftt. of B.
60 ft. of W. 200 ft. of B. 80, King's
Second Add., K. V, of L. 1. 2. B. 8.
Menefae Add., alao land In Terwlll- -
ger D. L. C ..... 10

Carolina Helm and bua. to W. T. XAd- -

ley et al, L. 15. 16, and W. 5 ft, L.
17. B. 18. Kentou 10

Mary Carr to Dora A. Carr. t,. T. 8,
B. 2. Point View 8S0

Sadie Button to Edward Burkman, L.
8, 87, B. 23, Willaroetta Add w

William Bremer to May Pangborn, Lv

2ti. 27, 28, 20, B. 127, UulTeraitty
Park 10

Anna M. Bents et si to W. J. Haltock.
L 4. B. 1. North Mt. Tabor . 10

C. Bhearer end wf. to A. K. Bmeigh.
und. Vi liit. In tract In Sec. 7. T. 1

8.. R. 2 E 10
Thomas Nelson t al to Christian

Biootmrick et al, L.. 0. B. S, Tatonka
Park Add 10

A. K. Bmeigh to L. C. Shearer et al.
and. H of tract 60x145.6 ft. in SCO.
7. T. IS.. B. 2 E 10

McDanlel Inr. Co. to G. M. Blessing, I,.
8, and 8. 8.13 ft. of L. 7. B. 10,
Hawthorne Are. Add

Sheriff to Title A Trust Co., L. 6, 8, B.
20, Hanson a 2d Add.

Portsmouth Land Co. to International
Msg Bank, L. 4. B. 105, Lanrelhurat

Same to same, L. 19. B. 13, Rosamere.
hBame to same, U 10, a. lix. uurei- -

harat 10
same to aama, I. 8, B. 100. Lanrel-

hurat 10
Same to same, L. S, B. 150, Boee City

Park 10
Kama to aama. L. 12, B. 23, Rossmpra. 10
Sam to same, L. 8, B. 108, IrTlngton. . Jo
Stmt to aanie. I 4. 11. is, Aiameaa

Park 10

10
Bankers' Inr. Uo. to Marie Stubba, L.

10. B. 1. Hyde Park 10
Allan C Peel to J. C. Mnehe. 8. 1 '4

acres of tract 11, Palatine Hili,
60.391.6 square ft 10

V. a. Bearie to Nathan Gage, L. IS, B.
21, Warerlelgh Hts

V. K. Piircell to A. W. Cheuey. L. 11,
B. 5, Lexington 11 U , 10

Florence Knowlteo to Margaret A.
Scnanen, L. 22. B. 14, LadU's Add... 10

H. J. Brunlng and wf. to Jacob Panl.
W. 12 ft. of L. IS, 17 and E. 18 ft--

of I 10. B. 4, Abends Add 10
franklin Bealty Co. to James Stootsen--

bereer, L. 8. B. 12. Clemaon Add 10
Harry J. Levery to Myrtle M. LeTery,

und. Int. in I 5, B. 3. Arcadia
1

Henry" Maetti"et 1 to Etblene e,

L. 6. yirdale ................ 10
George A. GUI and wf. to LeQraude M.

Baldwin, part 8. E. U ot 8. B. M
Sec. 25, T. 1 K.. B. 4 E 4.290

Building Permits.
u.. n r. Ktfna Henair i aiorr rrama

lanndr'y. 10T Broadwav between rianders and I

Giiaan: bnlldar. A. w. Lowminer, ou.
N. niiinan nepnir m f.. 1

tdence, 6236 sotn au. between 64th are. ""I
UavlU v''VtirlErertt frame sartretivbetwl.
H4 48(i it..; builder, same. 850.

a u Mrrdlth Errct 1 story frame r- 1

735 Hlllsboro are. and Beaverton; build -

ef 'tame, $30. ......
O-- R. A N. t. uonairocx e amp waya, i

Rharldan. between Moody and WUlam- -

ette river; builder, Nortbwest Btael Co..

w; Iflt prbneller Erect 1 atory frame
"7;, Miller between B. 8th and

. ... Tr nma m. I

v " a, Cniin JSrsct 1 atory frame carase.
4K2K 48th N.. between Hancock and gandy
Wvd.:;SiS,tReiiir 1 torw.frtme mi- -

deuce. 81 B. 8th at., between Hawthorne
and Hsrrlaon; builder, K. A. Wilson. 8.tw.t.MM Krsri i aiorr trsmv iri.E Sflth between tlawtborne and uarnaoa
fA.. v i Wllaan. 175.

J. H. Knlgbt Bepair a atory frame dwell- -

lac SOT E. Broadway uktwju hu maa sna. 7, T n Wiltw (ISO.

IaoreUinrat Clab R'palr 1 story ehrb-beoe- e.

11 Ankesy between Ah sad Sdthj build
labor, $100.er .Z.J n.iTUDalr 1 atorr frame dwelling.

44Jk"
K,,irfar. Joba Praaton. $400.Coneta;

Mrs.' Wbltloek Benalr story frame aweO.

FUNERALS
Breetlfnl adnlt ploa er
aroadclatb caskets

oatalSe boa.
beerse. two sates es4
services for. ....
rssenls If desired tat
U0. ho. oa

lllsber priced fnesr
ale la laraportloa,
We saaaafaetare caskets.

Lady saalstaqt. BeanUfcl foseral ebapet.

MILLER & TRACEY
iBSeDcadeat rn&eral Dtraetaaa. :"

WaaWnrtoa-- a Ells Sc (bet iota Mg tier)
Was gide. . Mate zsoL

address to thousands at Multnomah
Below Parade passing poatoffice

mander of the Annapolis was forced to L.
obey the Mexicans' order to safeguard
the lives of his civilian passengers. A
Mexican gunboat followed the Annapo-
lis to enforce the demands of Governor
Florres. 4

British and Germans, said Sargent,
are being used fairly well by the Mex .
icans, but Americans and Spanish are j J.

"Chino bianco,"- - or "white Chinaman,"
being applied to citizens of the United
States.

Refugees from Salinas Crus, Manza-nlll-o
and other southern ports will ar-

rive early next week on the supply
Glacier.

'

Final Allied Victory
Prediction of Bryce

Tlsodnnt Bays Peace Should Wot Be
XCade Vow Because Germans Hot
Prepared to Accept Terms Dictated. L.
London. July 5. (J. N. S.) That the

great war will not be a draw but a
final and decisive victory for the allies
was tho declaration made here by
Viscount Bryce in a notable, speech ata luncheon to the Pilgrims society.

"We will not agree to such a peace
as the American pacifists or the Ger-
man government suggest," said Bryco.
"We do not think the war will be a
draw. We believe that the allies willwin decisively. Peace should not be
made now because Germany as yet isnot prepared to accept the terms we
will dictate.'

Viscount Bryce's declaration was
made at a luncheon given by the Pil-
grims when several Americans re-cently xeturned from Germany weropresent. Bryce said he had rvl,lB n DrlHrara r

- "o.. icaus BllOUia OSmade at once to save further blood-shed.
Viscount Bryce opened his commenton the address by asserting that theallies would win and

I

marks
mor1H

by saying
4.

neaca
. . couM nrt UO

TTZ. Z "ecaus e German peopleriot yet know they are beatenLastly." he said, "we will not makePeace now because we are fighting forgreat principles vital to the future ofmankind Which the German vern- -

?ui'?d ftnd whtcI must beWhat we desire is toexercise an evil p,rit and discreditthe military caste which delights inwar and threatens not only EuropeaU countries, America included."

Meat Prices in U. S.
To Continue Upward

JJ. 8. Has Become importer of AUKaatg Except Pork, Baying- - GreaterQaaatities Than Are Sold.
Washington, July S.-- rdJ. p )Matprices in the United States willclimbing temporarily at lea,"

the United States department ofcultural A,lirsj . .
naua - LUve world stud v of? J?? COnJltions Inas resulted in a a

experts that the meat supply sverv-wher- eIs not keeping up with the d.

The United fits tea th r. .w
has become an Importing country for"
all meats except pork. Althourh nth.- -meats are exported, they are importedin greater Quantities.

Aabland i, ThroagM.
Ashland, Or.. July 6. nn :

People taxed tccommodann. vA. .1
f.himiJti!r,W- - th oVni'day

dedication cele- - i
d ration two thousand automobilescame, bringing visitors from as farnunc as roniana and as fara. Redding. Cat The parade was ti.
miles long with five bands ann
hundreds of floats. This morning's,parade incllided hundreds of automo- - f

uncB, utaumuuj decorated The
ou"d-u- P In the afternoon attracted15.000 people, thousands ..

4.hrough the thrilling threes-hou-r show.
j; ia.ua. umiB, omiaoggea a steer In

41 seconds, winning by a large mar-
gin. Juno Roach roped a steer In
1 minute 26 seconds. Fast time was
made In all events. There was sen-
sational bucking.

. WVm writing or esJUof advertlcer. please
testloa The Journal. ... , tACv.)

E AT

AN DIEGO AND TELL

PERSECUTION TALES

Many of 539 From Mexican
West Coast Are Without

. Funds to Live,

San Diego, Cal., July 6. (U. P.)
Stories of persecutions, imprisonment,
privation and suffering at the hands
of Carranza soldiers were related today
by the 639 refugees from the Mexican
west coast, who arrived in San Diego
on the naval transport Buffalo.

Forced to leave home and every pos-

session, escaping with only their
clothes and a few dollars, and more
than 100 without even money to go
to a hotel, the destitute travelers are
being cared for by the local branch of
the Red Cross society.

Many who were able to defray their
own living expenses here for a few
days bad to appeal for aid In purchas-
ing railroad tickets to former homes in
other parts of the country.

The capture of the American steamer
Sonora by bluejackets from the cruiser
Cleveland was one of the most daring
feats related by the refugees. The lit-
tle steamer, recently allowed provis-
ional American registry, was seized
about six months ago by the military
authorities, and was held by a guard
of Carranza soldiers in the inner har-
bor at Guaymas. At 11' p. m. of June
21, a steam launch, with a party of
sailors from the Cleveland, entered the
inner harbor, boarded the Sonora and
overpowering the Carranza men, threw
them into the sea. The anchor chain
was slipped, and a t'ow-lln- e passed to
the launch. In a few minutes, without
casualty to the Americans, the Sonora
was alongside the Cleveland, where she
was made a dormitory for the refugees.
The vessel is the property of the
American-Mexica- n Steamship & Trad-
ing company.

The pursuit of the gunboat Annape- -i

lis by a Mexican gunboat when she was
forced to steam from Mazatlan was re-
lated by John W. Sargent of Boston;
who witnessed the Mazatlan fight of
June 18. Governor Florres, it is relat-
ed, ordered the. Annapolis out of the
harbor, following the attack of the
Mexican soldiers on the steam launch,
when L M. Laughter, a sailor, was
killed and a number of Mexicans fell
under the fire returned by the blue-Jacket- s.

With a large number of
women and children aboard, the com- -

Fo r SummerCamp or Bunga-
low a ready-cooke- d

ready -t-o-eat food a food
that keeps in any climate,
that supplies the greatest
nutriment in smallest bulk,
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
is the ideal Summer food,
easily and quickly digested.
Combines deliciously. with
fresh fruits. Always clean,
always pure; always the
same price.

Made at Niagara Falls, .N. .Y,

tectlon will be a naval base, enabling
a mobile naval force to move in and
out at will, for the defense of the en-

tire coast.
Happily, the tone of urging immedi-

ate action upon the committee for a
base on the Columbia river was not
adopted at this hearing, so that antag-
onisms to be overcome in the future
were not aroused. The committee re-
ceived the Information as a matter to
be held in mind for future action, after
the naval board, authorized In the an-
nual appropriation bill, has reported
concerning naval and submarine bases
on the Pacific coast.

Congressman Stephens of California,
who represents the Los Angeles dis-
trict, is a member of the committee
and was present at the hearing. He
declared that he desires not to urge a
particular location, but to act for the
best interests of the entire coast.

It Is recognized that In the final test
the proposed Columbia base will have a
location on the southern California
coast as its rival. Comparative near-
ness from that point to the Panama
canal is a feature that may be found
to weigh strongly with a naval board.'
But if the Columbia fails to gain first
place for a complete naval base, it will
still have left the opportunity to win a
submarine base, which would naturally,
in time, be expanded to a full naval
station as additional needs are demon-
strated.

HASTE NECESSARY IF
OREGON IS TO SECURE

MT. HOOD ROAD EARLY

Washington, July 5. The first move
toward securing appropriation of gov-
ernment funds for building the con-
necting road around Mount Hood under
the forest road provision of the new
federal good roads law must originate
in Oregon.

Under the new law, the secretary
ot agriculture is directed to act only
after "the proper authorities" of the
state have made request upon him.
These proper authorities are construed
to be the governor and state highway
officials.

Presumably the department,' all
things considered, will give attention
to requests somewhat In the order in
which they are presented. Between
equally worthy projects the, balance
will likely swing In favor of those
where requests from state authorities
are first filed. It will therefore no
doubt be of advantage for Governor
Withycombe and the Oregon highway
officials to stir themselves In making
early application for the Mount Hood
road and for other national forest
roads In the state deemed of especial
merit.

There will be (1,000,000 available
for the fiscal year ending June SO,
1J17. and 11,000,000 each year for nine
years thereafter. This is for the en-
tire west, wherever forest reserves ex-
ist. Manifestly some regard will be
had to distribution of this expenditure
among the states, where meritorious
road projects can be shown, and con
gressmen from several states are eager
to advance roads in their states. Colo
rado, Idaho and Montana members
have been especially active.

So there may be keen rivalry for the
$1,000,000 to be spent the first year,
and Oregon state authorities should be
active early in order to secure a fair
share of the benefits from the begin-
ning.

Slnnott Drafted for Campaign.
Washington, July 5. Congressman

Slnnott has been requested by the Re-
publican congressional committee to go
on Its Hat of campaign orators for
service In states outside of Oregon. He
is not yet certain that he will ac-
cept, because of the legislative situa-
tion. It is possible he will be one of
the corps of speakers drafted or the
G. O. P. in the Maine campaign, where
the Republicans are bending every ef-
fort to make a strong showing.

Former Oregonlana Are VUitora.
Washington, July I. Among recent

callers upon Congressman Slnnott were
Mr. and. Mrs. C. C. Fltsgerald of Cuba.
Mr. Fitzgerald formerly lived at The
Dalles, Or. He joined the engineering
corps of tha United States army dur-
ing the war with Spain and served in
Cuba, where he has sine resided, pur-
suing work as a civil engineer. On
his trip ' to Washington he tendered
hla services to the war department ;

located Capa to station; house, barn,,
hen house. CroD. cowf chickens. 6 acres

4 eEEJ JtHtvityrr

cultivated, some timber: mtg. $1100, 8
years, ; if you want a good homo
cheap see this. Meal arown, zvs trpm
ama bldg. ' ,- AUREAL BARGAIN.

10 acres near Oregon City carllne,
flna soil, lays well, chicken houses,
barn, good house; Improvements alone
cost $1600. Price $1100; terms $$0'pnh OA 11 191 41 n St.
ONLY $2 acre; 4S0 acres cloee J to

Lewis river; good soil; $440 down,
balance best terms; a snap. 6,

ONLY $ to 4l0 acre on Lewis ilvarj
boat landing, main county road, good

soil, best terms. Write T-3- 3, Journal
(CoaUaaea oa Jias rage;- -


